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a buyer of ataplea are valuable to every person wtth a subscribed çapl.
who deals with this house. :—- - The re»ofopsrat.ohs“th?Si73f Aft:reft

Mr. Darling, who has charge of the finance waseuDmitttdaba meeting ii the directors of 
and office work, brings to bear upon this the company ,4kihe 26tb of Tufts. The report

those well acquainted with euchmattorswed "nrnc- ~1 ■ ..Fwe,w». «I
Interested4» them, tie estobiuhnweef this 
flrna must .seem a perfect mdrtffi ofeffiolaee

u seif.plan-

■
ttffiurg. ‘THE i EU8EHBS8 OS THE MAET8.

(M'‘ükàÊr bejinto fILJ nywith I ret liais, 
the Brantford Jan 
rg Juniors by tmu

ill and_ , and the ’nwootos, with 16 to the minute, 1<
r - - gaga. A I ao mote ahiffie thae jhe eÿd start had depriv _____
M uf ^ ffif elwm of. And noW ensued the most excitins 1 J"!* Inthe eUth liming on Three hits

race of the afternoon. It was a spurt oon- Rnd three errors. Another was «cured In the 
tiuued to the pad, wifa the rotative positions seventh on hits by Retie and Kennedy. The 
unchanged until the line at the finish was score: » „ -
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not increase it But they did keep it, and International .AssociationI Hamilton at
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William Wlndle of Lynn, Mass., the oham 
pton am ate s r bicyclist of America, will com
pete in the liait mile handicap end five mile 
7 -- at the Toronto Bicycle OfoWi meeting on
se’&toky w! mzx rcoe,T??e,urday by

Jimmy nutst. who calls htmsslf Canada' 
champion light weight, is out with a challenge 
to fight any light weight In the world for stake*! 
from one to five thousand dollars a side. His
.beaker is arareeithy Montrealer who,has already

.to ram to **

at a
A "** « the Ml Field at Syraeeae- 

Chaaspl.a.bi» «amea Yestorday-Kaelag
»^ajsï^r,ïï:“-

Tha Canadian Aasodatiea of Amateur Oars- 
men h« generally been fortunate in .be faffie- 
turn of a date for the annual regatta. 
Alfiefi invariably fine weather has favored 
the event, and the raoea have baea rowed 
under oooditions which insured good owtsats 
and made possible good time. There was an 
exceptiou to this rule four or five gear» ago at 
Hamilton, when the stormy wind» did blow 
epd the Beach 
varions small craft. But there la always a 
good deal of wind around the Ambitious City 
during events of a sporting character, and 
the big braase on the oocaeion referred to did 
not prevent the regatta from bsfag duly held.

Yesterday tty the conditions necessary to 
eueceastui rowing races were prestoL Until 
late in the afternoon there was scarcely a 
npple on tbs bee, and with the alight 
ad on which is permitted to entheeiasm. the 
oaremen who exclaimed that ** the water was 
Ukta sheet of glass * may readily be pardoned 
for using the popular simile. When half the

-.H«SüLJSSSg:- cent
Meeks h Tsreats, Usa treat and «aw leek 

—Bhalueas Tr.«hU»-Tas Money Market
Tho

have
and

Miwmus MAIM», 
roa aacu usa as naan rrwe. 

r|WWtiWL'gWrH«!ngnw.. Jttog» tori.
■ortkwssl Craps—Ml. Iron Frags.

WeD*see*T Evxnino, Aug. 1,
. Trading oa the Toeoato Block Exchange was 
light today, but prices were Arm. Transac
tions totaled only » shares, la the 
forenoon British America wee quoted at 10» 
end MX»; Western Assurance, 143| and 1431; 
Consumers' Gas, 181 and MS ; Bern. Tel., 84'«Id 
■ ; N. W. Lend Co., 66| and 681; Can. Pac. R. 
B. bonds, 111 and Mg; Can Per.. 804 asked ; 

4 Freehold, 188 bid ; Western Canada, 188 bid ; 
Union, IN ashed; B. and Loan Assn., MS 
Md ; Imperial 8. and Invest, 1M| and 114» ;

s
of 1887, 
lation

fo.uw.uw, an mmrecoaenuxi record. Allied 
with this company i* Lhe Manufacturer»' Ac- 
cldent Insurance Company, having the same

ftgBSt^arsreae
p« »t

•/stem. Jo the first place there

minded men. This maghlfleent 1
tallis five Ants including tiro bfai
covers an area of 80 by 180 feel or a
of 98,000 square feet. It la situated OO toe vouta-

The window» are wide and high 'and there: 
are many of them, ft la impossible Mr <ma
,^hTaïea,0XÆ‘-4terTU,*Xl"
elevators are provided àt faite j >e 
building where they are moet necu .ta-
cllltie# for receiving aa* shipping g»uu» «te 
perfect, the heating of. the building Is serried 
oh by tbpgtoet modern and eflbdtlra prooeeSee.E2ll|pp
soma.end, dam tu odious, .the partitiont,'ae far as 
praetleabl#.,being of. plate glass. Ih appal ht-

can make them. The success abhieved Is Held 
b rthe teem here of the» rnrto bedueniainlytothe 
scientific application of the principle of expert 
buying and perfect organisation. - ' ' '

iBeonmiWna their position, aa-tbe medlneiIfefp JOHM P. M'KEHMfl.
rW,wïïS irnXl&ÎS7flrh4gh8‘t onUr *

meet admirably. They started 
anew stock throughout-and the# propose to 
aOatlaue In that way. To oaéÇTiiut tbâa ptE- 
gram they have tho best man that can be

own departments. Kerb head of a depart- 
tdoeshla own buying and.he enperVfcet 

ms's Wee» «1.0 the selling. The fine warahouae, new Stotfx

greater than all the black silk and sutln aearla, cornea directly to contact with the peopla for 
jPe*. Mp toMc. au for Met colored a»rfe whom,he la working; and he has the very beet 
Sc to 40o, all at 10o; SOo summer under- opportunity, not only to judge hew hie past 

veogrtor asc ; top patent web brades for Mo i purchases strike the casta of the trade. , bdt to 
! 4°d lug Unen collars Beeacli. The Waterloo learn facta to guide him in purchases pet to le 
House. 878 Tonga-strep t, for bargalna, made Moreover, the travelers of the bonde

~—' ,, who eaU the goods outside run .into Toronto
MOT tab BBOM 8HBOL, XT weakly, and each briagst» the head of every

■ gpgitgtoasAsi pfifiniptliieii.Wipt ■
Hew a Sentie» Srlrutlst Is Prlabtewing the %StoS" toptosmthemf00*

People of Findlay, O. AU thiale so much information to the buyer.
CirccuntATi, Ang l—Dr. Ernst W.Uaen- g‘w5ohhuh«*i5tKbu,r j^dto^tlnwhlrii to 

bâcher, professor of geology in Heidelberg has toseU*.the bead at tho department operates 
University, has arrived here after making ^noer the very beet advantage that can a visit of scientffic inspection to the natural IriT
»• "«U at Ftodlay, O. The professor says Smto,*, m*n, q,r ^2ds bouws haïe wSft. Is 
that about 1200 feet below the city of Find- reduced to a minimum. Mr. Grasett Is *i 
lay lien an immense cavern several miles .j’JS0?;
long and in souse places more . than half-a- Mmnhito In B I* to be
mile deep. This is crowded full of gas oempsote
which is under a pressure almost in conceiv
able. Then dome several strata of rook, 
perhaps a mile in thickness, and then the 
gre*t intomnl tiro.

Thé last of the layers which lies directly 
over the fires ia melting away. About ten 
miles from Findlay on either aide it is of 
great thickness, but as it nears the town it 
grows thinner, the furnace beneath disinte- 
, [rating and ever lessening the barrier.

’rum the tremendous cracking which is to 
be heard by the sound instrument it is al
most certain that disintegratian.is going oa 
with great rapidity, and the professor seems 
to think that an early catastrophe is not 
only possible, but probable.

Cholera and alltommer complaints are so 
quick In tlieir actidn that Uieoold hand of death 
la upon the victims before they are aware that 
danger Is near. If attacked do not delay In 
getting the proper medicine. Trv a dose or Dr.
?. EKellogr» Dyeente y Cordial, and you will 
get immediate relief, it acts with wonderful 
rapidity end never fails to effect a onus.

DEATH*.

>'torenee
_Funeral froih 60 SdBSeî-àteroft k *2 ». m, on 
ThnrwUy. Auguit Shd. Psiraie.

fM4BCIPATfOB DAT. ,,

ne Demonstratish af tUmlttaa a firent 
, •■eééesrA «*e Pevade.

HmrLTOfi, Aug. 11.—Fifty-four jeare 
ago to-day was the date fixed Tor the eman- 
c nation of slaves in the Sritlah West India 
Islands. The bill wks introduced In Parlia- 
nient by Baarl Derby, the Tether of Lord 
Stanley of Preston, the present Governor- 
General of Canada, and though the cost of 
that excellent aot earn high, 1100,000,000, 
it oame cheaper in the long run them the 
Amqrioen mode adopted some year» later, 
ever tinea that time the colored people have 
celebrated ta» anniversary, and in, this 
country they are usually assisted by their 
friends across the border.

The demonstration here to-day wee under 
the âuspicée Of Mount Brydges Lodge, 
G.U.O.O.F., and wee participated In by a 
throng of vial tore from Toronto, London. 
Windsor, Chatham, Cleveland, Buffalo and 
other allies and towns on both tides the line. 
An immense crowd of oi tisane tamed out to 

Hues» the parade, which was (me of the 
veliest, moat gorgeous and moet mueioal 

ever held in the city. The route of march 
was about.fivo miles. The procession reach
ed the crystal palace about 8 o’clock, aqd 
the afternoon program began. It consisted 
of a band competition, games and a ball 
match. At night there was a concert and 
dance in the palace rink.

the World has the largest clr- 
cfilatioM of fiMF asonslng pager In
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We pnUitiied yssSardsy two of In-

tsrisIhNt interriewt with city doetoes oa the 
nee of strychnine in the treatwant of aloeboi- 
isMukaewa as the RaStien treatment. None 
efjp dofltete seemed to thluk much of the 
method. But there is So doubt of this feet, 
that one of the greet problems before social 
aad medical ref

»•<
3835-
vdesd.'.'! 
uses City

J. tew.
t i* mv: DICKS»* Ac CD. 

W ASaWMRS.u 1■ttdke. y IT V«unu nrssrà

LnMi,.ï
ta. corUSwMfieMfi Asseetntiea fiâmes.

At London : It. R. *.disposed et » slightis the treatment of

flim ilk. b

Of any dther. A,n excellent start was
titifronl aad wiih’eqt^l'dti^tdi th»*!!^ I New York**1*! ..! - 6 » i II WO 8 Mu'o 

for tint place, and a great race between tl.e Mack Umpire-Danlels.

SSS5JS?BaSî^ho'tod S'ri4ïï S^-:-....... \• J g g» 100-T t »

a «warnrfBftts IS-iaKi&M j
JBëtmr “*■ ~ ,Is rtalanfl'r Be Be B. «

î£L and

MyirS, Umpire—Lynoh.

brerae sprang np, bus the sertaoe of She bay 
was never sufficiently ruffled to give cause for

All of the
mine elenslve to their friends end anew*- ttake Toronto harbor their beadquartors

JSxct»rJ5Ms'
pMoa their friends have at last to turn them and innumersVIe row-boets and canoes 
over to the poMee and the common jail There 
are husbands, brothers, fathers and sons who 
«o on their Sprees and become a curse to their 
relative» and even to themselves.

Modifias «» far has searched in vein fora 
apsoitie ; indeed in the very nature of thing» 
there ia no specific which, if appilyl or taken, 
win afcet name.

Time and
are the only remedies. But ae yet we have 
no way of treating these men. Amo 
w»a started eotoe months ago to establish .an 
inebriate fastitnto in this city; but of late we 
have heard nothing of is. Nevertheless it is 
badly needed. These ought to be such a place 
where a man on the spree can betaken, 
forci biy if oecesaary, and where be will be 
treated seteetitieaUy. Where bewfllbe given 
toweriagefi doses of slobohol or ke eq id ve
to t, wham Us stomach will be got ia order as 
soon sa possible, where hjt fears will be 
allayed and h{t mind get into easy condition, 
where he will he btotted sad given exercise, 
and where recreation of a moderate kind will 
be provided. And where. lit Us add, be will be 
made ^o pay the fail veins for such attentions.
A Mem so traated ootid be put on his feet in 

Sod ve deys; whereas the man who 
oeafirai himself and whose friends are 

unable to keep him in often goes roaming 
about, a mnsanee to all, far twelve to twenty 
days, sad at last brings up fat the hospital or 
in jaO suffering from deUrwm tremens.

There are thousands of such 
ronto every" yaqr, and no one, wfi imagine,
Would welcome «ash m institute IS we have 
outlined more than the doctors, who at unseat 
ere able to do very little far their patients,

■■ ■ .T "■ -"I................ ..
Ike Twe fines deeds.

Canada wants cheaper postage and aba 
wants cheaper railway fares: two-otot rate
for one ounce letters and two cents a mils ae 
She highest rate far railway trsvajL

In the States the two-cent letter rate it uni
versal and the two-oent-a-mOe rate i» push 
more common than In Canada.

This it a kind of discrimination against itself 
that Canada cannot stand. We muai keep in 
the procession with our neighbors.

The new Pcetmaeter-Genenl has herein a 
glorious opportunity to distinguish himself fay 
conferring u genuine benefit ec the people.

To Mr. Hickson and Mr. Van Horn# we 
eommend she twe-cént-a-müe idea. They 
have granted, as ia always the ease, great 
concessions to leog-di»tahoe travelers ; let 
them do something "to encourage local trafic.
It is the local or ahort-diatanoe travel the) ia 
taxed three cents a mile.

We again ask otiT business sad publie men 
end all papers to join ia the movement for 
——""■HT these two desirable improvements.
, The World extends its oongntulatioqe to gj^£Lwj JCu^!“55S, T?! 
Hector MscMoroky and h» staff of teachers ef Robertson. KrokV
the Toronto CoUegUte Institute, over the The Toronto* were firm to catch thewater,

ggatag^gawag Saàj
to. No lane than 23 of the oandidatee auooead- stroke than their opponents, quickly caught 
ed in passing.. np and had a length to the good before the

first quarter was completed. The Toronto», 
who bad started off with SO strokes to the min
ute, now increased the rapidity of their move
ments without# proportionate increase ia their 
speed becoming apparent. The Doua, steadily 
maintaining 28 strokes per minute, easily kept 
the Torontoe a length in the rear. It was 
dear that they worn rowing well within 
themselves, and titia foot was demonstrated 
by a little spurt they n^le when opposite 
the Toronto Club House, without effort 
they slowly raoreaeed their tod, 
and won by ave lengths in RM 8-6.

ft Is an undeniable fact that many good and 

“fflfU men go on 1i»ram"| the* «hoy lose 
•dips control ef

NewToMmos.
:ls

■ J-,, f(t
!S to-day’s bank stock quota tiens trees follows

col
and iarry-boats th»t; that they

üT5l
— Awfin Skim w!St

I •$»214Lawson’s Concentrated j>V» ••» •»••<»>• •••aseeeee »«Y>S ***
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8U< at 7marked the eenrae and dnaterad atoned the ch

FLUID KEFjndgrie boat along tbe (aiah lia#. The fair 
aex was Well repratimtad among the spectator», 
and In many instances evinoed a deep 
interest in the several rams. Frcm tbe steam 
find "itilfng yachts generally, and trop the

mÿstitoSMa srÆsÿS
toe vicinity know that a feminine throat was 
trying to emit a obeer. Handkerahsti» 

uttered from many a fair hand, urging oa 
sente favorise oarsman or orew to a still rrsas- 
sr effort. A large number of the ladies ia se- 
ofignition of the eh tract* of tbe event wore 
the navel cap, and in many instances a 

fiance to tbs short jacket fa which the 
captain attires himself when promenading 

the qtth»t«r-deak.
The arrangement! far the regatta ware at 

nearly perfect aa it ia possible to make them. 
Tbe first race was started half an hour fater 
than the time anx
|MX?efIraLr^« Mr! j:B.'Hobert*a, tits 

Starter Mr. J. AJStewart, aad fas Judge Mr.gfflBjsrSBsarSr»
jB%' races were 4 miles straightaway, 

«ad tbe courte lay «dong the cifcy ^put, W 
a point opposite the foot of Berkeley-street, 
west to a position opposite the Grand Trunk 
elevator. At the finish the yacht Condor wm 
moored with the Jqdge and other officials on 
ward. Among the staff on tbe referais heat 
was a bugler belonging to *'0” Company 
Infantry SchooL ■®T(

ran sum» snrois boülls. 'm

iia

-H*

spread out. No. 8 I 
tittoofang after the 

.... The finish between
the la#t fanrs mentioned was so close that tor pl. 

w miaatea it was doubtful which had won. J
Presently the Toronto#’ colors were ran np __ ___
from the judge’s beak aad a load cheer Detroit, 

nremani Tbe Dona Won 
coursa, end the Argonaut!

Makes.moot Aelloloue BRET VBA.

fient p aocrieentrated tSfrn. 
[tomfimsndnd far the lsedlag pkyslciaiw.
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Values of stock, grain or other Investments,
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Lqst evening a two-ndle raos took pUoe over I llgan. Umpire-Ferguaon. „ „

Lsass=.. -.•■itntti ti
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Hating la Kagtand, Atom®S^Ï!..^l 0 I »0 • 8 0 fi-1^*8*2

IfiFSOWs-Ang. L—This was the second day of KaaaaaGityT,............  0 0 0:00 0001— 1 7 3
the Goodwood meeting. Ike principal attrao-1 He Ueriee : Blair and Robinson, Porter and 
tion was the Chaaterfiald Cap over tbe Craven I Donahue Umpire-Geffasy. 
opurae. Itwatwoabyfa<£FrederiokJohnston’s 

“d D“te
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/this branch la ospeokally seen to the import- 
«1 lines, par titulary prints and cretonnes. Im 
the linens and flannels the assortment t 
values araaquallydeod. Ih the drees got 
alike and haberdashery department, which 
in chat*» of Mr. LUlte, the reputation ef 
Arm la fully auatalnad. the fiimeh '■ 
and lha iateat novelties 'being col 
from every part qf Europe and Am- 
arloa where such- Ullage are ptoduoad.

The men's furnishing branch, on the top 
floor. Is well looked eft* by Mr, Dudgeon, a 

of Ofuti skill and enperielce in hlsi

i mdPa*P=S
PARTIES INTENDING TO

f&mw VTHIS SUlfMSa r> .'<t- 

Should call and inspect opt attxfcot
;

gi»i
a . W.latiAma a tlé tïs ^Be

. ï**Ç5ï?T‘*n¥U> Cw ofapOsoya-added to I Watertown......... .i... 1 J 0 0 « 0 8 1 0- 8 4 *
un

•UfourFor thia went 
Ryan, Toronto

atiW. Wtrii, Nautilina, Hamilton. Work 
was the first to mote, but he fieedilv fell to 
the rear tod in» iw faemenfi was plaralytot 
of the rafie. The wruggle between the other 
three now became interesting, and fpr the drat 
haff mile they kept pretty dose together 
Then Byan drewriowly ahead, and Corbett 
assumed a alight lend over $bea. When about 
half the distance had been traversed Shea 
drew up ou Corbett nod > ofiUhdon ensued.

ESSufiseae™ a
that the latter had rowed out of Via course.
Then both men settled down to the race again.
No change in position occurred. Byan finished 
first, a length in advance'of Corbett, who was 
half a length i of Shea. As the last 
mentioned did not report to the judge the foul 
claimed, Corbett was awarded second place. 
Time, 10.04.

Winner st last year’s regatta-J. J. Ryan. Rowed 
over the coarse stone.

Camp Kettles, Plate
, Cups and Sancets, <6c

sales
Dou 100 mA Ml id Be

in To* •ndFarragut»,

Inal■■■■pii mmm
iae with the others. Two spècial travelers 

are employed for thfc dtpanmetot 
ping rooms and offices are alto than 
beet available exp< 
direct sa perv islon oAMr. R. 1>. »,», 
a courteous asd’effleimt géntlem 
perience in office work. This department 
generally is In charge of Mr. I>«rllhg, whose 
landSodia and comraodione office commanda a 

view of the main entrance, the shipping rooms 
and tbe general offices. Mr. Wyld’s private office 
U on the stunt flat, andisoçüveuîeujüy situated 
And handsomely fitted up. The years hasihess 
of the firm closed with ,an einioemly satisfac
tory result, and the prospecte are tliat üüs te 
but the beginning of a career of wonderful suc
cess.

4«S STRICKLAND & SONS
P. Renfrew’s bJh. ÏAsbonAby Ce»rule

Dake of Beaufort's b. o. Dante, 4. by tirtratto
—Rhone............... ........... ;.........................

THk DuoHBSs er MoirrRoea’a vioronr,
ft-ysor-olds, over the

, Dust from the Dlamead.
I xahane bow oaptatotb* Buflsla*.

tow been made captain ef the Cleve-

Madeespeclany for the pnrpoee.t, ie ship-
■>7.*»

^gdD«hwuiw.tis
H. I CLAME 4 £

Hinder

àa»
The areMcKean

er,* ' '^Toronto’s new pitcher Weidman will arrive 

here today.

ths'îtok*0 WswKUethl> ’«fiTaStoSut

“^f^Sill^ra.^.^'..br.8.t*rt!!,.*n 11 St^ntnn t. bujln, a new amatanr pitcher THB JBatUTS ABB LAVAL. ’ _____
LordÉUesmere's b! f. Eetafette, by Galeÿln— nao^d Swift ; omoat appropriate uame If he ■ -—  BlasietwidOa

Coralw... .................... ............................. 8 Ils at all speedy. * The Infest Feature In Connection with the From The Gtobt Board of Trade Niimtor.
l£SîSÎÏTk®” U °”ehwà- Hampton- Ewing of New York closed hie record by not Fight for the $460,009. Ia «Very berineee. there Is one house that la
Hnqunay....................... .............. ....................... S playiag last Friday, Be naught in twenty- hotter known than all tile others In that line

TretUew mmA ho.. , , . tis&taad a half eenaecutlve games,. Montreal, Aug. 1-—Tbe fight between and ln y,, bu8ine„ |n Toronto tl»t firm Is
** e*eT;UM- Oa# of the Hamilton play era on Tneedar. the Jeeuita and Laval University over the œrtem;, thu « EUaa Bogera It Oo. The part.

cetyed the wbrstût the decisions. mg with marked intensity. The latest fea- has attained can be had from the men
A typographical error occurred in yesterday's ture in connection with this matter, is a new fact that last rear they handled nearly

whièëttOTtid^hat RDWMIBurlc3S tormthit petitton to the Pope, ^ iSgôf Ms tomenae Vutioeaa, of rourw
loot the game tasteud of Kearns’ error, the for- already forwarded by a Urge number of toe than.usual yard roopi and>ot»r than 
met playing a tanWeea same. members of the Local House, asking His facilities are necessary, and these

S Holiness that the lion’s share be givens £°S?‘M^ngïtîwfUto/and‘^nVes the

*■ is maaeta sesjs ssrsTsasssssosssl-.

moters that they have all signed, ytuer Jpa euoet East. On the Esplanade, iiearSherboume- 
U la rumored that the New Yorkers' new tiee Sir A. Aa Donon at their head. street, are tlieir eastern docks, rarde and offices,

grounds will be situated at about Ope Hun- It is rumored in connection with the. Uni- The docks afford large aoc jntrtodation for 
■aelng en Mrighfon’e Maavy Track. Idred and Thtity-eighth street and Tenth- it dtspute that efforts wül be made at tbeatorlag of coal end-wood; ajtties prinrinalN*w York. Ang. l.-The racin, at Brighton I "““onese still have lingering hopes «the £me to We the derision of the Pope, or- £lgSgS5L.

BéMhto-dAy was witneessd by a large gather-1 ponDantt and n repetition *of im is hoped, tor. dering all Catholics ta patronite wnd favor age on Esplanade street, afe proved with the
ssASki*flne'MI EifHffiHSSSSfc- SfiSMagasSba-

CpZSrV'S. r^oll^^wo^&t ind! Tribu» well eayar—“Tbe b»ve fall liberty to argue the irtrole question to
!3^Jaa“«fa50;I,.Mmlto M. ------------------------------------- SfejSMSy^{fe*^SÊ!

CuSweîlk V*WaTward*^« ^ r£«ï°îfi?i «3 Baraaoy.LonlavllUfagroat routhpaw twhrlar. RafLïïineîtSSe toe whee^tol fast*. tolutodf to to toe^ etodsfi-^Veta ThVooalto

^ râri^hStitoiT*eod lockod up,ornot > arasrUKMcKm™ch* Mitocïî^îî?iLfJF; The degradation of baseball literature atlll H**“^“S^aSSSSSS8S&' ln perfect condition. Besides the hrade^lch
todTSrk ara. Tlmeuff “• *®““W goes on. toys a Boston eontamporary : "Ktily Tbe ?pi'££££? KSgtira 5SS?‘ of Dr Fierce, centres In Toronto, the Arm have a very large
,n^bBhRi«rSo; sÆirM MMïSr.-erÿ :»'s«^?#to^ooix

Jxsa.SEîavvs’iafïiî: SwralswftsssiaBSi «J vssittÆ sas .aarvîssSîttaSŒfls a

forgot that ln Its Intellectuel snpllcatlon the EeUctric OU — with the ordinary «WM»t», ,non enormeu» properitoBa Previous to *•" 
kreww* the Saratoga Course. I motto “ Noblesse oblige " dhfald nave especial lotions and selves. They ara oftontiine» to- going into business here, eoal was 1r—z^TL* i“CJ 1 smS-HuESS IfeSSS

a large attendance, the weather being fine and | Horseshoe Island. Lake CoüOHIChino, fully remedial when swallowed. Mr. BSnHBltRBSffiiiMBHB
track In good condition. The result ; Aug L-Tbls morning a well contested tandem •_ «saaii ^ $v # «/

^^sûÿHSSSl rr^2£.‘îJT5? ss^i; m a™* SSHiSL.,.

EsSg'tlSHHS

3d ; LangUgtat, 1UL 3f Bronromante and Buffirio : ^ Do“®ll“ "*d Mr' Wrl*ht, Ptarobovo, janjors, been ad Tersely affeoted by tho long, height Agent ^ot. the GreatYVratern. Mr. 
Kmtn RkOg.-l'urse S3» : 1 mile. R. Tnoker’e I A plesant excursion to Longford took place unreasonable spell of wet and cold we have andtberesntif wy that a n uxrangetneut*was

W'sS^îKÇ'orojïr^, unpîÜwd^TteÂiL®' u»ïirC«“S P™*ident <£,9™ Longford SSSe'the Channel *ifat list begioningto fee” ^dt?ooase teToroatAlri^rom

I In*Jiraeeetod &a canoalst. pptoa month ago, ineradflfle abif
nocS^bU mS’lenP¥”(?^ihmanY nh'0w eraUy,very good to them.’ j hek^ ~ol. Threat yew tTon«tod.an ofliee In Tcto

mtfi+R ^^Sugf s,?heBn6.^e?SN«h,.Mr

Boyje’a Letretla. Time- 1.32k Mutaole paid I NewoaâTlE, N. H., Attg. 1—This was the room of hi* is on the second floor. TGet it is eseded In srraegtng t* bring stitliraelte oral to 
tit»»- I second day of the tennis tournament. The only witiius the pest week: that M. Obevreul Toronto ln the seine way, thus, bringing ins

pnrae W»;|Zn««uWta wuraament. T*« IJ had to admit that the two (tight, of stair, arorcempellv.Dt.ro.t.wkieh has rosoftod 
eh. gjtlllarnev: | , e-O.M are too much tor hi. strength. Dering the «««tiy to tbe benaflpof **1 eeneumera.

McMullen beat Mitchell : 8—1, 6—L ; past ten days he has been feeling to Keek tbst
2t‘1S?s5n?liFi.I‘fr?‘X: *“!• i be has more than once remained m bed, and

OffiCIOlB.

• isimLLumr,LoiMiw.,n&ox-

The
New Was won

NSW YORK STOCKS.
■ To-day's fluctuation» to leading stocks on the1 Mew Ypik steakareas»^ -105 KIN8J 8T. WKtfflLira li— (m i■ Low Clot-

LAWN TENNIS Ssles.
-rl

Cl=s *4 3T «»h 1 135
114At ,eie, $i3.5o, eis. $t$;

And upwards. Best value to Canada, Seel 
for descriptive pstoeUet.

M»K............. 11U0■Jr 'rwi'^r" "A!"ma ruitiog dooblb sculls.
Only two clubs were represented by the 

starters for this face :
t^^^?'Tfi;fi^8Ss.t6i«i&y?i^T JSft»

|i6
to]

1*7 class (unfinished) :
ÿ: RRichardsou....................
£,auoaaa. •;••»,-»»♦> «wee, «........ .
iWBk Buford..,.,............... .

RACQUETS,the

The Ottawa men secured an easy viotovy. 
Badgeley and Roes draw rapidly ahead, and 
won as rosy liked in 10.06J.

Winners 
Robertson,

e hand-x::. First-class vela, at. 81A0.Jd.18. 83 tHjrDMHrse-mooe
ordinary

1 Vras»-
sad office

Broatyfeihi!
*»Bo»£îS«M!fiulrâ'MD'ua,ir “* F- •'Tiii^iï«;"2j9i.ïèiè.'''"

Free-For-All pacing, (nafltished):
)ndd Doble’e (Ohlcage) bg Arrow.................1 1

85 Klue-atroel w#ef. j.McLmavaJ-K 84wlaTHE OXNIOB DOUBLE SCULLS.
have

D* FOWLERS
^>â EXT. OF WILD

Wtrawberry
1 m'. CURES.

N^CHOLERA

J. M’ARTHUR GRIFFITH^ CO... 2 3 ' Hu-ysg-se..«..sen ne.ee.ee condition.. 3 4TÙn^im.iïti............
And III

amBusiness

. LOI»i>« FMUSfaAL qOOTATlO.I».
BMOXOOHATHJBHB IB AKSÊIOB.

Tile Tariff eu Plates—a BeyeeM ef f>aadlaa 
Maumfaeserer» Advised.

The photographers |oentinned their conven
tion in therooms ef the Ontario Society of 
Artiste yesterday, Mr. B Stanton in the 

. The chief topic of discussion daring the 
day was the tariff on plates and other articles.
The duty ia Me. per square foot, or 87 per 

t, on imported dry plates, which they any 
ia a very unjust burden. Last year a delega
tion waited on the Government without 
end tins year the same gentlemen er 
powered to make e new effort to bring 
about a reduction. The artists almost un
animously condemned Canadian manufac
tures in Mi is line, rendering it imperative to 
import supplies. McKay was first to appear in the van,

Daring the afternoon papers were road on eloeeiy .followed bv Strickland. Tbeotbvr, 
“The Manipulation of Bromide Paper” bf maintained a fairlT aveu Une for the first 
Mr. Oronghton of Rochester, and “ Scientific JJu‘.ter'

thW. Hrnrioimn'jtt

^ooth Canadian end gjjj^ "t

I. Sarae..Jjlhs»-era. êi&sdSsSSVsSS!
ILl/ei, £?• Î but he succeeded keeping second plat*

«?•TUxsjaBtXBs t
graphic JoOTnahJn recognition of her great Henrichonwwa bad fourth. With the aid 
6evr1C^ n™riJ,r0«<»’IOv' t . . ,, , of a good marine glas» Doran and Nye could

j&JS&fi&issffftSiit
SSraSS*” “"“1 jasar—» «.«..r.

*at^^acü5teeti£; ".sr—-sr1
a—ra-sreraw-w- —ra flgfe

». Donohue, stroke Jos. Wrlgbt, •treks.

CHOIERA MÛR&ÜS,60UC,CRAMPS 
DIARRHŒA AMD DYSENTERY 

! And ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 

AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS. 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN AMD ADULTS.

“W‘A3
ecetirasa raovetea.

hlUTMraenta are «port-

tuned: II Ron. Aryfoodl
SPeB

•1choir

QfiiiT mm mlbWinners st last year's regatta—A. C. Fox end J. 
avail» Turnbull, Winnipeg B. C. A,

JUNIOR SINGLE SCULLS. 6

Ær-a*1|. Murray,! Co. f «.i

m
Are now clearing eut et greatly rodoeed priera 

the whole of their Immense stock of
rat bj

son’s t tW wan
« Simmer Silks, Drees Goods, UmtU

«•5Ü5JS»
tontracW Warn Hpeoialty,

- - «$i.g»tm»int sffi »«*■ * .«

COMKk»0UL glbOELLSWr.

i Print

L Lacée,
ant

I

SStlesTfostnme^
Corsets, Skirts

clothing.

S258 tea
Xa’

j : era wo»i 
unforeseen tirâtLadite Doa’t ïîM This Opportunity#

radyropeftofota 
^tnTOnffoJtajS

SSsSS^s.
led agreements In London yeetorda; 
» Mia ofi September 1 to ÎS cent

ner wee*. American Interests followed an 
«nsteirday atcarnoon, and all that ia now laokli

OtiS’aHcJ

Mannfacfuren’ We ISHriiM «to.
From The Globe Board of Trade tfvrmer, , 

This Is the yonngest'of all the life Insurance 
companies, but It la at thb tune time one of the 
moet vigorously conducted. The charter was 
passed by tbe Dominion Parliament in tbe ses
sion of 1887. A strong directorate was formed 
with Sir John A. Macdotudd as President. Mr*

INSPECTION INY TED.
Gossip of lie Turf. T<

Hamilton, J. B. Hoggin’s jockey had the 
mount on Buffalo yesterday at Saratoga.
-1” the_third race at Saratoga on Tuesday I Cricket Field Bekeea.

S»ïSlfiTiS
Mr. H. J. Morrie. injured In the eleeplechaee *“8° bring Its first Objective point To-day. 

y Saratoga on Saturday, continues to Improve. I and to-morrow the club will play against an 
iaemmatloniëeV,eg£tiyle!s^nÂaa80r 01 U>»v.n of the Chicago Cricket Asaoelatiom On 

It anuears Drobablo' that Rnjawin’. Ae8* 4 tkeJr at Detroit, oa Aug. 6 at Ham- ifyld, '«rasait dt tenrllHg.
race burse Voltane is broken down. He pulled ^p^u10* A-rf' 9.^l„^>^er‘ F>wn The Globe Board of Trade Number.Ze<EEnton|tlkS7^w%Setol^? mlvsto oar. to" Whtoh the p« V ill* ÏSSr^to It knot often that a firm open. ti. doors tor 

Experts think he wilt hardly atari, airain. New York on Ang. IS. _ business under eo favorable nnsptoes as those
On Tuesday the renowned young u-otting ®-fi‘eiand, ? * ft”11 iRt Q»®*®0 attending the first year of partnership

stallion Bell Boy was sold at Maple ltidge mtaïïLdïaMafter sSlndi™ hLoI"s'iras? 01 Messrs. Wild. Grasett 3c Darling. Every 
iS.UThlstolowns°n,aS7toe‘lOTS0ï^n" Dlay Ura ^rsf game in the member, qf.,the Ann Is. a man of high
ship in the horse which wna owned by Mr C State» at Flttsbura °n Sept. flL . , dvaracter. and ot ' en experience and;
C. Seaman, of San DIogo, CaL, and Thomas Îï5 2Î Ireland 18 Of ability in somepr^nui j ranch of Lhe business-
Jefferson, of Kentucky, K» USS Mti'nT^and v. M of A, » Arm they hkye nuue-al flnmcU, strength,
orni/irggn Ottawa and district at Ottawa. they occupy undoubtedly the finest ware-
SYRACUSK M STAR 1* IX CHUR DOWymD A tig. 27 and 28. Gunüemen of Ireland vs 13 of house in the city, built to their owu order aad

Nmi hern Ontario at Orillia. oweediby the head of the firm himself. It Is

* Irolen‘ *°naerM Mu* l"V ‘ *r8honIdSrpC 3 aad t Gentlemen ot Ireland tb 15 of hdve reason to congratulate tilemselves upon 
Hamilton and distriot at Usrailton. tite success ot their flrat year. Were they ue1

So far the following gentlemen bare been eoeeeaatuL It Would be proof positive tlia“ 
Toronto: W.^XHon^HaljtM; brato^ exporience oapltsl and rategrity. had
SL John: E. B. Ogden, UW. Saeudero. aTu ceaaed 40 •>» » paying combination In business 
Allen, W. Rose Wilson. W. W. Jouas, W. life. Tbe Arm Is composed of Mr. Frederick 

GM0»!»!». Hamilton. Wyld, Mr, A. W. Grasett and Mr. Andrew!
gèntiemMroul^^P^roen^lirkiudl? *****11 ** ^
send their names to Mr. Q.G. S. Lindsey. partnership, these, gentlemen were connected

At A u rora yesterday tbe Good etiium fc Worts with other leading Arms ot the city. Mr. Wyld 
eleven was defeated by the local club by eight who is one of the oluast aud best known mcr
WAt Belleville yesterday tbe professional club 1» ®o»tofan, kro the repatatto. ot
defeated the Aahleys, the unukumr dSro being amoifi the ablest experte to woolens 
of Hint plaee, I be former winning Uy 8 to-d now Is bus Ideas ia Canada. He ia site a bust-

Smith and Shane:- of tho disbanded Bstiv-ril'n nflOSimnn of the highest stnndn- -

effort to reduce the tariff. a

looks would not ke found to frjghten us poor 
■teould add very i. i. mm & co:s,Skew Cases Show Canon.

Milliebamp, Sons & Co. to the front as uin
quired. Lowest priee«.T' .’^ieplmne 667!°n(Sl j Geo.^Gooderhs.m.^Yfc»-Prteldent. The totm-

■ . •«•.r-r-T—------------- I dns to the energy add tact of Mr. J. B. Carills,
^he managing dlaeotor, who baa carried Into

J. Long, bow.
8. SchofM-t1

This event was awaited with deep interest 
and It was generally expected that it would 
prove the face of the day. On the contrary, 

iwever, it whs t|ie rivalry between the cities 
presented that created the taint tesliqg of ex- 

ci tentent with wliioli.the oonteet was witnessed. 
The Nautilus four soon made it evident that 
She race was easily their own. They were 
quickest away, and palling » strong 88 stroke 
soon forced their boat well to the front. The 
Torontoe and Dons each pulled 42 strokes to 
the mitrnte. and seemed to illustrate the pro
verb which says: ‘'The mote haute die less 
speed-” The Dons fell away behind with the 
Tereutoe for near neighbors. When the 
first half was completed the Hamiltonians

8.
sinners. Another thing -that oka

i : DIRECT IMPORTERS.
nvift, 81, *3. *5 & »T ItlMgsst

NOTE—Store closes 1 o’clock Saturdays 
fag July agd August.

much to their happiness would be to patronize^^ttv^œfo^h6^!vU3

tweed salts to the city ana at prices that are 
really astonishing The Army knd Navy Stores, 
186 King-street east nod 818 Yonge-atreeL

IF C*4

|

THE ATRADOME,
« *»• « KWftSmOT BAST, 9

CANADAS LEADING PHGVIDERS.

•U .t^toJ» Sunbeams 
—Every ono should have them. Have what I 

Stanton's Sunbeam Photographs «1 per dozen. 
Studio eonth west corner Yoage and Adelaide 8 miles, was set In 

Une has a oapeeity

e Saratoga of the Sonthweatan rullrtitwewgB of %rrt ahowad^droMM 

off or 40 per cent.hvss

4C2Mreets.
er

Cill a P|«ly ÏÏWç V»**re n-tiiiui'.
wTie sad,” the convict softly sighed, 

"These lines are prêt ty rough.
•I’m caught while greater rogne, go free— 

*1 didn't take enough.”
—Merchant Traveler.

it day that
Itc

t Is that tlwere nearly a length in advance of the Toron- 
T,_ toe. aqd tile Dons were about the same ,dis-WeTLca walk beneath tho ehadT" ,t.lnS ™ ™>r # Pm

The droontng. friendly btonche, made; ti'e lorout»« spurted, and «heeeeded m draw-
And as she glanced at me. nrch-Wito, mg up on the Nautilil, Crew. Tor the
j spied sweet kissos in fiev ey6«. hffxt cjnurtvr a go<id r.vie waNwitu?g!<ed,l)ut the
Could you reeiet î I didn't-try; Toronto four ctiula mn keep up the sjw«<ra and
•ome bUwfm soconds passed unby. • c. (ivul,,H}(i HumiUouia.i»
Koxtwo'k, allfpuncd in DiUiquo ouk, gradually increased their lead, aud wht*u tliu
I sa w tho Hcetio. Ou, ôt>uî<tI c,iOKU irun was bvard there wert* threw lengths Le-
Tlovr “aUviUiur" who Mko«t «pdjik twfnn tin-in and (.he Toronto». The Don» did
irJXtWfc ^‘«^Kei ' T'M«-
Wh.iu her üîlimui: i vv took mt-'. Winner* at late rear’s regatta—Torootm, 6.03 4-3.

—ïtWx,‘/:.'C AmlcvsOH. THE DQUBL8 SCULLS IN MIG OKI).
. etÆeœa mz !

den for the 
trill beaUtI

Connie Murphy Choked by Fielder CrliU 
end bit Herd by keebeetor Bauer». tti

4 ANDEaSQblackAnd Iodic- will find It ont to many instances toe late, should you miss the unrepeatable erool-
tunities wo offer now to .... r' '

PROVIDE YOUR WEARABLES.

Syracuse, Ae«. L—The chief feature of to
day's game was a disgraceful row in the second 
iïiitfiig. in >hh$h Coll lus and Griffin of the 
Koch ester team, showed veiy ruffianly conduot. 
Murphy, of the Stan, slid ta second basa, und 
before he could riao, Collins 
witli tho ball i* his hand and struck 
Murphy with full force in the small 
of tho back, Murphy seised 
by the arms, demanding why ho had h 
At this moment Griffin, who was backing up 
sscoud buse, ran up and toUod Murphy by 
throat with both hands, clickwl him. and forced 
him backward to the ground. Tho players, 
fno sheriff an> several officcn l>y this tlmo

! MM(|tun M» Aieiessw.

|ffi WtOJJT-iTltlET WEST. . TORO NT 
Hamilton office 8| Jmneefareet south. 8M 

D.tiLAfcKLKY, OBQ. »
-w —TIKI"<*» ■ I. '

TO* *0*rt MXMKT. _

“tSgKHSeihmrm

T„È'"oïK'Æ-iS“iiSi'«ïiL,£-î5i?ï5SK fftKtfirWlKKa
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